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P artition Law, No. 21 o f 1977 - F ina l decree en tered - R e visio na ry pow ers
in vo ke d - M iscarriage o f Justice - Jud gm e nt p a lp a b ly w ro n g ? - Is intervention
by w ay o f revision p e rm itte d ? -L a c h e s - Can delay be excused if ju d g m e n t is
m a n ife stly e rro ne ous? - C o urt o f A p p e a l (A ppellate Procedure) Rules 1990Non com pliance - Is it fatal ?

The 1st de fendant - pe tition er sought to set aside that part of the interlocutory
ord er granting the house and the toilet to the 2nd defendant and the order
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m ade in the final de cree that R s.178,000 shall be paid a s co m p e n sa tio n by
the 1st de fend an t to the 2nd de fend an t as the said house and to ile t had been
included in th e 'lo t allotted to the 1st de fend an t. T he a p plicatio n m ad e to the
original C ourt w a s dism issed on the g ro un d tha t it w as a b e la te d application.

The de fendant - resp on den ts con te n d e d th a t revision do es not lie as the re are
no exceptional circu m sta n ce s urged and th e re is de la y and v io la tio n of the
C ourt o f A pp ea l (A p p e lla te P roce du re) Rules.

HELD:

(1) W ithou t an iota o f e vide nce that the ho use and toilet b e lo ng to the 2nd
de fendant, the D istrict Ju d g e had gra n te d the house and toilet to the
2nd de fend an t d e spite the fact that the plaintiff, the only person w ho
gave e vide nce w ith ou t any am b ig u ity had said that the 2nd de fe n d a n t's
house w a s no lo ng er in e xiste n ce and the 1st d e fe n d a n t has con stru cted
a house.
(2) T he de cisio n of the D istrict Ju d g e a m o un ts to a m isca rriag e of ju stice.
G ranting the ho use /toile t to the 2nd d e fe n d a n t is w ro ng ex-facie. Those
are e x c e p tio n a l c irc u m s ta n c e s , fo r the c o u rt to e x e rc is e re visio n a ry
ju risdiction having regard to the facts and circu m sta n ce s of the case.

(3) If the im pug ned ord er o r part o f the ju d g m e n t is m a n ife stly erro ne ous
and is like ly to cau se gra ve in justice , the c o u rt sho uld not reject the
application on the ground of de la y alone.
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“ In m y view if this cou rt is unable to understand the order sought to be
revised in the absence of the relevant docum ents, it is only then the failure to
observe the Rules and the failure to file the relevant docum ents will am ount to
a fatal irregularity w hich w ould result in the dism issal of petition.”

APPLICATION in revision from an order of the District Court of Horana.
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C ham paka La dd uw a he tty for 1st defendant - petitioner,
Ifth ika r H ushain for 2nd d e fe n d a n t-re sp o n d e n t.

Cur. adv. vult.

O ctober 2 8,2 00 5 .

WIMALACHANDRA, J.

This is an application in revision filed by the 1st defendant-petitioner
(1 st defendant) from the judgment and the interlocutory decree of the learned
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District Judge of H orana entered on 01.06.2001 in the partition action
bearing No. 1799/P.

By this application the 1 st d efe nd a nt seeks to set side that p art of the
interlocutory order entered in the partition action granting the house and
the toilet to the 2nd defendant and the order m ade'in the final decree that
Rs. 178,000 shall be paid as com pensation by the 1st defendant to the
2nd defendant as the said house and toilet had been included in the lot
allotted to the 1 st defendant. The Learned District Judge refused to grant
the relief prayed for by the 1 st defendant. The Learned Judge in his o rder
observed that the 1 st defendant had made a belated application to am end
the jud gm e nt and the interlo cu tory decree nearly one year after the
interlocutory decree had been entered. The reason given by the 1st
defendant for the delay was that she had been ill. However the 1st defendant
had failed to produce a m edical certificate to establish that she had been
ill and had been unable to give the necessary instructions to her lawyer.

W hen the partition action had com e up for trial on 28.05.2001 only the
plaintiff and the 2nd d efe nd a nt had been present in C ourt and they had
been represented by counsel. Apparently, as there w as no dispute as to
the corpus, the pedigree and the improvements, only the plaintiff had given
evidence. As regards the improvements apart from the plantation the plaintiff
had stated that the 2nd defendant w as in possession of a house and toilet
and that the said house w as no longer in existence in the land to be
partitioned.
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The plaintiff said : (at page 5 of proceedings dated 28.05.2001)
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The District Judge in his judgm ent had granted the house and toilet to
the 2nd defendant despite the fact that the plaintiff, the only person who
gave evidence at the trial without any ambiguity, had said that the 2nd
defendant’s house was no longer in existence. Besides, the 2nd defendant's
counsel on 18.06.1999 had submitted to Court that the 1st defendant had
demolished the house in question and thereafter commenced constructing
a house tow ards the end of the land.

Moreover, the learned counsel for the 1st defendant had drawn attention
to the prelim inary survey report m arked ‘P3 (a).’ It is to be observed that
the only house and the toilet on the land to be partitioned had been
claim ed by the 1st defendant before the surveyor and no one else. Even
at the trial the 2nd defendant had not made a claim to the aforesaid
house and toilet despite the 2nd defendant's presence at the trial and
also represented by a lawyer.

In the circum stances, it seem s to me that the District Judge, without
any evidence and acting arbitrally, had granted the house and toilet to the
2nd defendant. After the final partition the said house and toilet had been
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included in the lot allotted to the 1 st defendant and the 1 st defendant had
been called upon to pay a sum of Rs. 193,583 to the 2nd defendant, which
included the value of the house amounting to Rs.178,000. The 1st defendant
invokes the revisionary jurisdiction of this C ourt to rem edy this situation.

In these circum stances, w ithout an iota of evidence that the said house
and toilet belongs to the 2nd defendant, the learned Judge had granted the
said house and toilet to the 2nd defendant. In the circum stances, in my
view the decision of the D istrict Judge am ounts to a m iscarriage of justice
and that part of the jud gm e nt granting the house and toilet to the 2nd
defendant is w rong e x-fa cie . This C ourt possesses the power to set aside
in revision an erroneous decision of the D istrict C ourt w hich am ounts to a
miscarriage of justice in an appropriate case even though an appeal against
such decision has been available to the petitioner and he has not resorted
to that rem edy..It w as held in the case of R ustom vs. H apangam a a nd
Co.(1> that “the powers by way of revision conferred on the A ppellate Court
are very w ide and can be exercised w he th er an appeal has been taken
against an order of the original Court or not. However, such powers would
be exercised only in exceptional circum stances w here an appeal lay and
as to w hat such exceptional circum stances are is dependant on the facts
of each case.”

In this situation, exceptional circum stances do exist for this Court to
e xercise its re v is io n a ry ju ris d ic tio n h a vin g re g a rd to the facts and
circum stances of this case. It is my view that non - interference by this
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Court will cause a denial of justice and irrem ediable harm to the 1st
defendant.

It w as held in the case of Soysa vs. Silva121that the power given to a
superior Court by way of revision is wide enough to give it the right to
revise any ord er m ade by an original C ourt. Its object is the due
adm inistration of justice and correction of errors sometimes committed by
the Court itself, in order to avoid m iscarriage of justice.

The next question to be decided is whether the 1 st defendant is guilty
of laches. The judgm ent and the interlocutory decree of the aforesaid
partition action had been entered on 01.06.2002. The 1st defendant had
m ade the application to the District Court to amend the judgm ent and the
interlocutory decree on 17.07.2003 when the final plan N o.1401 m arked
‘ P6’ had come up for consideration on 28.01.2004 with regard to the scheme
of partition proposed by the surveyor. The 1st defendant made an application
to the C ourt to am end the interlocutory decree and the judgm ent and
sought that the portion of the interlocutory decree entered in this case
granting the house to the 2nd defendant be set aside. The learned counsel
for the 1st defendant subm itted that this a pp lica tion in revision was filed
on 04.03.2004. and the 1st defendant had sought to amend the interlocutory
decree dated 01.06.2001 after a lapse of two years and ten months.

The question whether delay is fatal to an application in revision depends
on the facts and circum stances of the case. If the impugned order or that
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part of the judgm ent is m anifestly erroneous and is likely to cause grave
injustice, the C ourt should not reject the application on the ground of
delay alone.

In the case of B iso M enike Vs. C yril de A lw is(3> Sharvananda, J. (as
then he was) at 379 observed :

“W hen the Court has exam ined the record and is satisfied the
o rd e r co m p la in e d of is m a n ife s tly e rro n e o u s or w ith o u t
jurisdiction the C ourt w ould be loathe to allow the m ischief of
the order to continue and reject the application sim ply on the
ground of delay, unless there are very extraordinary reasons to
justify such rejection. W here the authority concerned has been
acting altogether w ithout basic jurisdiction, the Court m ay grant
relief in spite of the delay unless the conduct of the party shows
that he has approbated the usurpation of jurisdiction. In any
such event, the explanation of the delay should be considered
sym pathetically.”

In the instant case the learned Judge has com pletely disregarded the
evidence adduced at the trial with regard to the ow nership of the said
house and toilet and held that the house should belong to the 2nd defendant.
This finding of the District judge is m anifestly erroneous and has deprived
the 1st defendant or his right to the said house, in the circum stances it
appears that the 1st defendant has m ade out a strong case am ounting to
a positive m iscarriage of justice. In this situation, in my view, despite the
2- CM 7221
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fact that there is a delay on the part of the 1st defendant in m aking this
application , as the order challenged discloses a m iscarriage of justice
which shocks the conscience of Court since it had deprived the 1st
defendant of some right, justice of the case requires the use of the discretion
of this Court to excuse her delay in coming to court.

It now rem ains to consider the prelim inary objection raised by the
learned counsel for the 2nd defendant with regard to the non compliance
with Rule 3 (1) of the Court of Appeal Rules. The learned counsel submitted
that the 1 st defendant had failed to com ply with Rule 3(1) of the Court of
Appeal (Appellate Procedure) Rules 1990 in failing to annex certified copies
of the application m ade to the District Court seeking

to amend the

interlocutory decree entered in this action. The aforesaid Rule 3(1) is similar
to Rule 46 of the Suprem e Court Rules.

The rules of procedure have been devised with the sole object of
elim inating delay and facilitating due adm inistration of justice. On an
exam ination of the decisions made by the Appellate Courts, it appears
that the Superior Courts have tim e and again emphasized the mandatory
nature of the observance of the Appellate Court Rules, it seems to me that
the observance of the Rules is necessary to understand the order sought
to be revised and to place it in its proper context. In my view, if this Court
is unable to understand the order sought to be revised in the absence of
the relevant documents, it is only then the failure to observe the Rules and
the failure to file the relevant docum ents will am ount to a fatal irregularity
which would result in the dism issal of the petition.
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In the case of K iriw anthe vs. N avaratne(4> M ark Fernando, J. held that
the weight of authority thus favours the view that while these rules (Appeal
Procedure Rules) m ust be complied with, the law does not require automatic
d ism issal of th e a p p lica tio n or app ea l of the p arty in d e fa u lt. T he
consequence of non - com pliance (by reason of im possibility or for any
other reason) is a m atter falling w ithin the discretion of the C ourt, to be
exercised after considering the nature of the default, as well as the excuse
or explanation, therefore, in the context of the object of the particular rule.

At the trial the parties have settled th eir disputes and had led the
evidence of the plaintiff w ho w as the only w itness w ho gave evidence. The
plaintiff in giving e vid e n ce had said th a t the house th a t w as in the
possession of the 2nd d efe nd a nt is no longer on the ground. At page 5 of
the proceedings dated 28.05.2001 the plaintiff w ho is the father of the 2nd
defendant had s a id ;
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The prelim inary plan and the report of the surveyor were m arked P2 and
P2(a) respectively. It is to be seen that the only house on the land was
claim ed by the 1st defendant - petitioner and no one else. However,
notw ithstanding the evidence given at the trial the only house on the land
was given to the 2nd defendant. The learned Judge has failed to consider
the evidence given by the only w itness, the plaintiff w ho said that the 2nd
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defendant’s house is no longer in existence. In the circum stances, I am of
the view that the granting of the house to the 2nd defendant is an error on
the face of the record which amounts to a m iscarriage of justice which is
an exceptional circumstance which warrants the exercise of the revisionary
powers of this Court. In this application in revision, though the petitioner
has not made available to Court a copy of the application made to the
District Court by which she sought the am endm ent of the interlocutory
decree, the copies of all the relevant docum ents are before this Court to
understand the impugned order. The proceedings of the trial was produced
marked ” P4” . The copies of the final partition plan and the judgm ent were
produced marked P5, P6, and P6A respectively. The subm issions made
by the counsel at the inquiry were filed m arked “ P7” . In my view these
docum ents are sufficient to understand the order sought to be revised.

The prelim inary objection raised by the respondent is overruled and
acting in revision we set aside that part of the interlocutory decree entered
in this case allotting the said house and the toilet to the 2nd defendant
and we also set aside that part of the final decree granting compensation
of R s.178,000 being the value of the said house, to the 2nd defendant respondent.

W e m ake no order as to the costs of this inquiry.

ANDREW SOMAWANSA, J. (P/CA) - / agree.

Application allowed.

